
father is l.v law ."iititlcd to the fust.uly iiiul fiiianliaiislnp of his .•mUli-en

and cannot In- (icpriv.-d of his minor child, except foe insanity, or ijras?

niiseon.lnct : nor can he dei-rive hin.s,.lf of his paternal nu'ht
;
and any eon.

tract to th.- contrary cniniot i»ind him. as it is immoral in the e.ye ot the

law"" As a -.-iicral rule, where a minor is hron-ht hetore the ( ourt .•

halxns corpus, if he be of an ajje to exercise a choice, the ("ourt leaves liim

to elect as to the custody in which he wil

I

lie.'"' The mother has .in al)so-

ute ri-h't to the chai^e'of a child until it is tw.-lve years oM (the father

...inj: dead) unless it is estalilished that she is disqualili.'d hy nnscmduct.

or is unable to provide for the child.
'""

All uneiiianciiiated minor cannot l.'ave his father's house willnmt his

nermLssiou.'"' Eumn. ipation only mndilies the condition ot the imuor: it

.'iocs not put an en.l to the minority, iior does it confer all the riulits n-Milt-

inir from majoritv. Kverv minor is of ritrht emancipated by Miarruu-e.

\ tutor (or'-ninrdiaiii for an infant may be aiipointed by a competent

Court oil the a.lvice of a family cmiicil. The family cuincil must consist

of at lea.st seven near relations, who must be males over tweiity-.m.^ years

of aLre.'"'

Unebec is the oulv Province in Canada where children born -ut of

wedlock are le-itimated by the subse.iuent marriaire of th.'ir atlier aiul

mother'- An illci-itimate child has a rii-ht to establish .Tulieial y his

claim of paternitv or mat.-rnity. and upon the forced or vohintary a<;<»o«--

led.niieiit bv his' father or ir.oth.T of him as th-'ir illeuMlimate child, lie

has th.' ritrht to demand maintenance from each of them, accordiu^r to tlieir

"ifcumstani-es.^"
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